
Two Flirts PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER

We Have The Well Known

"BRISTOL BRAND"
By RUTH GRAHAM

REPUBUCAV RALLIES.

Republican meetings will be
held by the following speak- -
era in Douglas county this
week:
lion. It. U Kddy

At Riddle, Wednesday even--

ing, October 30.
At Myrtle Creek, Friday ev- -

enlng, Nevember 1.
Hon. Ora H. porter

At Looking Glass, Wednes- -
day evening, October 31.

At Canyonville, Thursday ev--

fining, October 31.
At Drain, Saturday evening,

November 2.
Hon. J. A. Iluclianan

At Sutherlln, Tuesday even--

ing, October 29.
At Yoncalla, Wednesday ev--

"Pardon rue." said an Immacuhitely
dreHsuU gentleman to a lady also espe- -'

dally well continued on a railway trulu.
"I nee by your ticket that you are for
Hording Station. Possibly you may
f,'lve me a bit of Information. I am go-- !

lug to the place of Mr. Winfleld Reck

Cider Made From Choice Apples Only

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL UP

, PHONE NO. 186 y
ROSEBURG 50DA WORKS

The Bell Millinery
FISK TAILORED HATS

This is selling week for dress hats, tailored hats,
and sheet rats at a great reduction.

See these new coats and suits for women and
missses. Unusual values made of good
dependable materials.

Lingerie and tailored waists, long or short
sleeves, models on special sale. Gloves,
hand-hag- s, underwear, corsets and hos-er- y.

'rices right.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

The Bell Sisters Building
Roseburg, Oregon

enlng, October 30.
At Oakland, Saturday, No- -

vember 2, at 2 p. m.
At Wilbur, Saturday evening,

November 2.

ling. Can you tell me about where I

shall have to go?"
"Oh, yen; I know the Recklings very

well. They live two miles from the
station."

"Indeed, I waa to have gone by an-

other train, hut came In advunce, and
there will be no one to meet me. I can
easily walk that distance."

"It will not be uecessury. I am go-

ing in that direction. My carriage will
meet me, and Khali be nappy to take
you to your destination."

"That's very kind of you to a stran-

ger."
"I'm only too glad to he of service to

any friend of the Itecklinns."
"I urn u very old frieud of Win Reck-

ling. We were college chums."
"lie tin drought a wife borne with

him from abroad, I believe."
"Yen. am going to make a short

visit with the express purpose of meet-

ing her."

A PLACE WHERE YOU GETHon. Knuik K. Alloy
At South Doer Creek Grange

Hall. Thursday evening, Octob- - 4j
er 31. GOOD THINGS TO EAT

We do catering. Try us next
time you have a luncheon

j "1 trust you'll like her."
"Whether I shall or uot remains to be

seen. Is she nice?"
"Mr. Reckling doubtless thinks so.

She Is rather straitlaced."
"Why, 1 heard she was Just the op--I

posite."
"Oh, you did? Please defino what you

moan by the opposite."

TOILET GOODS
Few pharmacies carry so complete a line
of Toilet Requisites as can be foundat
our store. We have the leading foreign
and domestic cologns, perfumes, soaps,
face and toilet powders, etc., as well as
a large assortment of articles for the
boudoir and bureau. In fact we have
everything that belongs in a well epuipped
pharmacy.

THE GRAND GRILL

Opposite Perkins Bldg.

"I heard site was a great Girt before
Win married her."

The lady looked aside at bfm. then
cast down her eyes. He remarked to
himself that, whatever Mrs. Reckling
might be,( this person was Inclined to
Indulge in a bit of flirting herself.

Before the two left the train his band
bad come In contact with here on the
seat between them; he had clasped it.
and It waa not withdrawn. At the sta-

tion they entered her carriage and were
soon bowling along a road lined with
(ine country places.

"ITow would you like to pay me n

brief visit before going to the Reck-

lings?" said (he lady. "You'll tlnd it
dull there. Your host never comes out
until the 7 o'clock train, and there'll be
no one to entertain you. I know they
would he obliged to me for taking care
nf a guest of theirs."

"I shall be delighted. Rut Mrs. Reck
ling wilt be at home, will she not?"

"No. I met her In the city white
shopping."

The gentleman was driven with the
lady to her home. After a brief ah-

OSBURN'S PHARMACY
147 North' Jackson Street Phone 162

HOME:- - What Is It Without "

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

The Best By Every Test

ine wew parage! Every Sack Guaranteed

PerSacK - $1.50
Per Barrel $5.90

AN ILLINOIS INQUIKY;
Au lltiuots reader of these notps.

writes asking advice in regard to the
manngomeut of a hundred acre farm
which he has lately bought and in the
purchase of which he has assumed
considerable debt, lie asks specitlcal
ly as to the culture of popcorn nnd on
Ions nnd wants to know If ieanutv
would make a profitable crop for cen
tral Illinois. There are so many con
ditious and factors which our. friend V

brief letter of inquiry does uot state
that we feel a bit loath In giving nd
vice as to what would be the best
course for hi in to follow In gettlug ttit
place paid for as soou as possible. In
the long run we believe onr friend wi!
fare liest If In working out his problem
he ndopts that type of farming which
will tend to increase and conserve tht
fertility of his soli. The most effective
means of doing this Is to take up dnlry
Ing. If our friend Is new at this bust
ness he should start with a few cows,
nnd he be money ahead in the end
If he buys the best cows be can get
They should be tested both for yield
of milk nnd per cent of butter fat. so
that he will know Just what to expect
from them. In picking his cows it will
be best to select that breed which Is

the most numerous In the locality in
which his farm Is located, for It is
more the man than the breed In the
case of throe or four of the lending
dairy types. To do best with his dairy
he should have a silo, and !f his farm
does not already contain nn alfalfa
field we would suimcM that he start
one early next August following rye
or early outs Such an itlTalfn field,
which should yield not less than four
tons of tit lost forage per acre when
once It get established, will dovetail
Hi nicely with the sllaue. Hoes should
accompany the dairy and will make it

possible to mintage It most economical-
ly, particularly If butter fat is sold and
the sklmuillk kept at home.

As to the query about popcorn, we
would say that In n general way pop-
corn yields about f as much as
field corn and fetches about twice as
much. It will be readily appreciated
that any considerable acreage of pop-
corn would not work In with dairying
as well as common dent corn. How
ever, it would not be a bad Idea to try
a patch of It. It should be planted
at wut the time of dent corn nnd usual-
ly matures a little sooner. Owing to
Its smaller size the rows may be plant-
ed a trifle closer than the usual corn
distance, which Is three feet six Inches
He should select a kind for seed which
fetches the highest price in his nearest
mnrket. Onions are a paying Inten
slve crop nnd require a good deal of
band labor. The seed should be Rowed
with a drill In early spring ou rich
land as free as possible from wed
seed. The rows should be sixteen
Inches apart, and the onions should be
thinned to two Inches apart when six
or seven Inches high. If the seed Is
not very thick the thinning may be
dispensed with, (n which case the
onions will be small, but of Just as
good quality. From HH) to 70 bushel
may he raised per acre, depending
upon coudltious. and to raise the crop
will cost from $.".( to Jt) Krom tn
cents to $1 n bushel may be got for
tho crop, depending upon whether one
Ims to ship In car lots to distant points
or can peddle locally. In conclusion
the writer would sugeest to his cor
respondent Mint If he has not already
done so he subscribe for two or thn
good farm papers and that he further
take ndvantaire of every opportunity
to nlwervo and Inquire Into the met It

ods of the most successful farmers
living in hi Immediate neighborhood
He will find them ready to communi-
cate, nnd their advice and suggestions
should be of seclnl value because
they know local conditions Intimately.

lein-- for a change from street to din
ner dross she reappeared, afternoon tea
was served and they sat chatting.

"So you hoard Mrs. Reckling was a
Hirt. did you?"

"Only before marriage."
"And you think marriage terminate

all that?"
"Oh. that's as one feels about it."
"I'm married."
"Indeed?"
"Yes. I liked n good time when sin-

gle, and now that I'm married don't
object to an Innocent flirtation.'

"Of course, innocent."
He felt for her hand, but she arose

and asked him to go with her Into her
Cnnlon Ho followed nnd. plucking the
choii-es- (lowerw. she handed them to
him.

"1 shall have these preserved," h
said with fervor.

".Mrs. Heckling will give you another
and you'll say the same thing to her."

"Not at all. This mooting has ren

Order a Sack Todav

THE BENSON GROCERY

Automobiles stored and cared for
so that they are ready to go out

whenever owners want them.

Complete Repair and Machine Shop
In Connection

All Kinds of Automobile, Supplies
Let us demonstrate to you our care

and attention to aut.os.
CARS FITTED WITH SKID CHAINS

JUST NORTH OF GRAND HOTEL
PHONE 408

225 North Jackson Street

Phone 184
IderiMl any possibility of Mrs. Reckling's
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TREES LIBERTY'S LIGHT

attracting me Impossible."
She smiled, he thought. Ironically.

Uo was bending over her while she
was plucking a rose and was about to
say something tender when there was
a rattle of wheels ou the road, anfl
the Indy. looking up at a coming two
wheeled cart driven by a gentleman,
said:

"Here comes my husbnnd; let us go
in. I will Introduce you."

"My name Is

"Thank you."
They wont Inside. The lady loft

Mr. Kors.vthe In the drawing room and
soon returned with the man from the
cart.

The guest started. It was Wlntleld
Reckling who lnirt Into the room with
outstretched hand to welcome him.

"Win." said the lady, "this In your
friend. Hilly I'orsythe. lie says ho
hoard I'm a flirt. All I have to say is
that If I can boat htm at the game I'll
have to get up pretty early In the
morning. He squeezed my hand on
the train."

Torsythe stood horror stricken, his
face rod as a lobster.

"Oh. don't mind her. Hilly. She
ean't help 1L She was bom so"

As soon as the guest could recover
himself, turning to Mrs. Reckling, tie

Can't Beat Douglas County Grown Trees
Italian I'liine Trees, 4 to 6 fl. 1 yr old

$140.00 per 1000
Apple I to 6 It. 1 yr. $6 per 100 $50.00 per 1000
Peach Trees, l u 6 ft. t yr. 12 cents each
Pear 'Trees, I to 6 it. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Chen y same price as I Van
1i(h of ultu'r stork, nil Kimrnnleed trim to mine ami ilrst class.

WltlTK I S ANY TIMF. I ANYTIIIV.) IV OI K I.IXK.
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Southern Oregon Nursery,
Yoncalla
Oregon

' said:
"That you are a witch. I'll admit:

but I don't how even a witeb can

ii.rciilly Hie freedom nMt comes
from Iml. pemleiiee, and Independ-
ence, enn only belong to tlio thrifty
nnd Miring. Viiiii nml old ought
to hare n hunk account nnd here is
tho pliue to hure it. We welcome
individual accounts and are most nc
commodatlii); to our depositors. W e
offer liberal interest combined will)
that security that belongs to solid
Institutions like ours.
AX Interest on Time Deposits

FirstTrust and

Savings Bank

UMRELLAS
REPAIRED

Spend Your Outing jt Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
In IIh- of Hi.- mmmtnitt miil rrnml wncrr- -
Ahuntlm of irnnif l'nrititlx- lor i is lit t lit,cool ntxl tliwilv t rtiinthiK old, wnlrr Miti- -
rrnl irh)K lnilt. t''tli1f nmt nitii'lt tH.-rts- t ni
your ritiito l'ntlv in hi 'lYIfpriutiti ttlinlltion lliH' l TilliT, inmoii for Wr tnrnl- Smvial
SiihI ilmncr 'or furl her i ninl to
WBrt IM F. II Alt Tltl M , TIM. Kit. OUKtiONEE !HK

AT

know the name of n man nhe tnoKta
asually In a railway car without some

one telling her "

"Hoar mo: and Win always said that
you're so hrlght!"

"How did yon And It out, HessT
nsked the hnxhnml.

"Why. It's In great big black letter-o- n

his suit case."
Heckling laughed, and Forsytho'

face broke Into n shamefaced grin.
"Oh. come to the sideboard." mii

Reckling, "and get th dust out of youi
throat"

1
Roseburg Shoe Shining

Parlors
N. E. Cor. Rose and Cass Sts.


